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that.   There are many such reports of similar sayings upon earth.   You must with-
out fail expel him from the kingdom."   [108]
Thus instructed by the king, who walkt in the path of good conduct, the minister
arose deferentially and said: " 0 protector of the people, this is your only son whom
you are casting out; how can the sole support of your kingdom be exiled, my lord ?
The noble brahman was completely satisfied and showed great lenience; my lord, do
you also be prudent and forgive this single exhibition of passion." Thus urged by
his minister, the duty-knowing king merely replied: " Then let his hand be cut off."
When the king had given this command to his minister, the brahman addrest him,
restraining his purpose: " 0 illustrious king, restore this youth, the last of your line, to
your affection as before, and be gracious to him, if you have any love for me. If you
do not abandon your displeasure and show favor to him, I will slay myself; have no
doubt of it, 0 king." Thus by that same brahman the king's son was saved. [123]
End of emboxt story: The prince who insulted a brahman
Telling this story, the vetala askt: " Tell me, 0 king: of the brahman and the king
which one was (the more) praiseworthy ? " Vikramarka said: " I think the king was
(the more) praiseworthy." And hearing his words the vetala went back again. Once
more King Vikram&rka fetcht him, and again, having told a story, he went back to
the forest. Twenty-five times he fetcht him in this manner; and then the vetala be-
came propitiated by Ms courage, and gave the eight Great Magic Powers to the Sun of
Valor. Such is the story of King Vikramarka, who was full of manliness and courage.
Thus the statue related to Bhoja.
Here ends the thirty-first story
bbief recension of 31
Again a statue said: 0 king, listen.
While the king was reigning, one time he became graciously disposed to an ascetic,
and said: " Reverend sir, ask for what you wish." Said he: " I will make a sacrifice;
do you be my assistant at it." So the king was sent by the ascetic to bring a vetala
[* vampire *] in silence. The vetala devised a means to make the king speak; and when
the king spoke, the vetala went back again. Having done this twenty-five times, tho
he had to keep going back and forth again and again, he was not disheartened. Seeing
this the vetala became appeased, and gave the king the eight Great Magic Powers; and
the king askt him for a boon, saying: " Come into my presence when I summon you/'
The statue said: 0 king, let him who has such ma^aiiimity ascend this throne.
Here ends the thirty-first story
the jainjstic eecension has here " Haunted house."  See below, p. 257

